
                Purdue Mar 23 [18]86_ 
My darling darling Effie: 
 I didn’t tell you that I liked something in Papas letter without telling you what it was to 
tease you or anything like that and I hoped you would write back & tell me what you thought it 
was.  I was disappointed when I found out that you got the wrong notion about it & paid me 
back in my own coin ___ I mean in what you considered my own coin__  I suppose that the 
same thing pleased you which pleased me viz_ the sentence at the end where Papa wrote that 
he would hear from you when Julia went up to Madison__  That was the thing which pleased 
me & I havent much doubt that the same thing pleased you_  I wrote you yesterday about 
Carrie’s letter which by the way you have not returned.  I am sorry you haven’t sent the 
postmarks of the late letters for I can’t hunt the matter up when these delays come so 
intelligently unless I have them.  The board of trustees met & vanished as I said but I haven’t yet 
had a chance to talk with Dr Smart about their proceedings.  I thought I should prefer that he 
should broach the matter first & I should but I shall not wait any longer for him now & shall 
hunt him down as soon as I can and see what he proposes to do.  I must say I think he might 
have been more prompt himself and I don’t think that he is as good about the matter as he 
might be.  I shall see him perhaps today and of course I shall lose no time in letting you know 
how matters stand_  I am going to hold off unless he offers me something good. 

Last evening I went to hear the Mascot_  Miss W[eed]. & Wh[ipple] & Swan & myself 
went together on complimentary tickets and it was amusing but given simply dreadfully.  The 
singing was just simply awful.  There wasn’t one even decent voice in the whole “mob_”  
(Huston)  The funny part tho was very funny & I laughed at the two fellows who do the funny 
work till I was ashamed[,] only every one else did too & the pot mustn’t call the kettle black you 
know.  In one place a man swallows a grass hopper & chokes.  He goes through the most 
dreadful contortions of his body trying to get relief & it makes me laugh now to think of it.  It 
gave me the blues though to think of going to such a show & having to miss all the fine music & 
drama I must miss in this heathen country.  We didnt get home till 11:30_  I had a faculty 
meeting yesterday afternoon 3:30 — 5:30 and that & the evenings amusement ate dreadfully 
into the time for my letter for I cant take any more time than I can get in before breakfast and 
that isn’t very much__ 

Darling I awoke from one of those horrible dreams where you are in the same house & I 
can’t find you_  I do wish that at night when my thoughts pass out of my control that I could get 
along without having you come into the scene for I never I may say dream anything pleasant 
but always find you as indifferent to me as if we were total strangers.  Now Darling I must go in 
to breakfast & after b[reakfast]. I have to work.  I must say goodby[e] — with fondest love & no 
end of it & Ө  Ө  Ө  Ө 

from your own loving 
       Harry__ 



 
Oh darling one more message of love & longing.  I do want you so.  I don’t know how to 

get along.  Ө  Ө  Ө [all these Өs are larger than normal, with the first one about five times as 
large] 

Darling it is so hard to be so unsatisfied  _ 
         Your own 
               Harry 


